Hypolipemic activity of plafibride.
This paper reports on the hypolipemic activity of N-2-(p-chlorophenoxy)-isobutyryl-N' morpholinomethylurea (plafibride, ITA 104) in experimental animals. In Triton hypercholesterolemic animals, the activity of plafibride was greater than that of clofibrate, and was more evident in the total lipids and reducing the serum lactacidemia than the cholesterol serum levels. Plafibride protected the rats and the mice almost completely against the increase in serum lactacidemia due to the administration of olive oil. In normolipemic rats the activity of plafibride was greater than that of clofibrate on triglycerides but not on cholesterol. Plafibride increased the serum alpha-lipoprotein fraction, too.